
AU 1894

ll,A. (Part-I) Examinatio!

(Modertr Itrdian Languages)

SUPPLEMENTARY ENGLISH (Old Course)

(Compulsory)

Time rThr:c Hours] [Maximum Muks: 100

Note :-Answer all questions.

1. Write an essay ofabout 400 words on any one of the following :

(a) Pleasures of Reading

(b) Mobile Phones : Boon o! Bane

(c) Importance of Sports and Games

(d) Problems of Unemployment

(c) Students ad Politics. 15

2. Ans*er any three ofthe follor+ing :

(a) How does E. M. Forstcr defend culture and advocatc its continuance in the modem contcxt ?

(b) Summarise Russell's arguments on the rble ofthe teacher,

(c) Discuss the ideas and principles which conirm lluxley's beliefand disbeliel

(d) Summarise an account ofthe prose'Trains'.

(e) W'rite ao accourt ofCharlie Chaplin's private life. 45

3. Answer any two ofthe following :

(a) Wrire in your own words lhc slor),'The Open Window',

(b) How did lhe Postmasler happen to meel Ratan ?

(c) Write a note on the elements of irony in the story ''[ he Gifts'.

(d) Briefly describe tbe marmer in which Tom Ramsay spe his life. 30
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l Make a precis ofthe follo*'ing passagc in lour o\ n wotds and suggest a suilablc tillc :

We live in an age ol grcal hurry and great speed. Men have lost thcir inrvard rcsources. l'lrey

nrerely rcflcct. like a sel ol mirrorc, opinions which they gct a littlc leisurc. they tum to material

dilersion frc,m outside rather thar the inward resources. This intcmal vacuun, is responsiblc in
mcnlal and nenous troubles. The cure for this is not so much featment by mcdicine and surgcry

but a recovery of faith in the ultimatc goodless, truth and the decency ofthitlgs. ll wc lrc able

to recover lhat faith, if we are able lo live this world with our consciousncss centered in the

intimacy ofthe splrit, many ofthe problems to which we are subjccl loda) rna) be overcome. (lur

people were regarded as aspuing aftcr melaFh)sical insight, but we seun to lorget that il never

occuned to them to equate ctcmal lilL with either the sunendcr ofthe min.l or the sacril'ice ofthc
hody. S'hen an Uparished writer *'as asked to dcfine whal is meant b)' spiritml lifc. hc 8avc thc

answer that it consists ofthe satisfaction ofthe mind, the abundance oitranquility <-rl thc spirit.

Body, mird ruld spirit rnust be intcgalcd and the) must to a hamonious dcvcloped lii'c. Il we gct

that. *e have life ctemal. I0
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